poVI 6
kyNdrI Bwv: prmwqmw Awp s`c hY qy s`c hI ausnUM BWaudw hY [
kyNdrI Bwv qoN pihlW ismrn dw kI mqlb hY smJxw jrUrI hY [
ismrn sMsikRq BwSw dw A~Kr hY ijs dy mwieny hn simRqI, Xwd, cyqy rKxw [ AsIN aHnwN nUM Xwd rKdy hW ijHnW qoN pRBwivq
huMdy hW [ swfy pRBwivq hOx dw sb~b ausdy gux huMdy hn [AsIN ijs dy guxW nUM vyK ky pRBwivq huMdy hW swfw aus nwl ipAwr pY
jWdw hY [ ijs nwl pRym ho jwvy ausdI Xwd sdIvI bxI rihNdI hY [ jdoN Xwd mn ivc smw jwvy qW Ajpw jwp cl pYNdw hY
[ ieh jwp bwhrmuKI nhIN hOxw cwhIdw ikauNik jo bwhrmuKI huMdw hY auh idKwvw hY, KuSwmd hY [ sgoN ies Xwd nwl rom-rom
isMJ jwxw cwhIdw hY [ qusIN jo kuJ vI kro ies Xwd dI gudgudI DuMn quhwfy AMqrkS ivc gUMjdI rihxI cwhIdI hY [ jdoN koeI
mnu`K iksy dy guxW qoN pRBwivq ho ky ausdy ipAwr ivc gVu~c ho jWdw hY qW sihjsuBw KuSI ivc JUm ky vwh-vwh kih auTdw hY
[ prMqU ies qrW dw gihrw ipAwr prmwqmw dI rihmq qoN ibnW nhIN ho skdw [ iehI kwrn hY ik gurU nwnk dy is~K
ismrn krdy smyN vwh-ey-gurU boldy hn [prMqU ies qrW dw jp, ismrn jo ik gihry pRym ivc nhIN hY auhnW dy jIvn ivc
koeI qbdIlI nhIN ilAWdw [
ieKlwk dI GwVq quhwfI soc auqy ADwrq hY [ quhwfy soc, ivcwr ivc jy sdw kwm, kRoD, loB, moh Aqy AM hkwr gridS
krdy hMn qW qusIN mn dy ql qy pwp krdy rihNdy ho Aqy iPtkwr BirAw jIvn gujwrdy ho [ jy quhwfy AMqrkS ivc sdw Cl,
Pryb Aqy byeImwnI Aid cldy rihNdy hn qW ies nwl quhwfI AMqrAwqmw jl bl jWdI hY [ jdoN ik ijhVy prmwqmw dw
ismrn krdy hn auhnW dw ieKlwk SIl sMjm, dXw, sbr sMqoK, pRym Aqy inmrqw vwlw ho jWdw hY [gurU nwnk swihb
&rmwauNdy hn isrP prmwqmw dw ismrn hI ivSv-ivAwpI aupcwr hY jo ik kwm nUM SIl sMjm, kRoD nUM dXw, loB nUM sbr
sMqoK, moh nUM pRym Aqy AMhkwr nUM inmrqw ivc qbdIl kr skdw hY [isrP ismrn hI iek AYsI dvweI hY ijhVI swrI rogW
nUM jVoH mukw dyNdI Aqy mnu~K AwnMdmeI jIvn gujwrdw hY [
nwm, BgqI, bMdgI, syvw Awid A^r nwm bdl ky vrqy jWdy hn prMqU sBnw dy mwieny iek hI hn [ keIN aulJx ivc pY
jWdy hn ik syvw Aqy ismrn dy iek mwieny hn [gurU nwnk swihb dI bhuq swrI qihrIrW ivcoN hyT iliKAW qihrIrW
prmwx vjoN pyS hn ijs ivc syvw Aqy ismrn dy iek mwieny drswey gey hn[
jpu jI swihb – sRI gurU gRMQ swihb AMg 2, pauVI 5 – ਜਿਜਿ ਸੇਜਿਆ ਜਿਜਿ ਪਾਇਆ ਮਾਿੁ ॥
ਜਿਿੁ ਿੇਲ ਦੀਿਾ ਜਿਉ ਿਲੈ - sRI gurU gRMQ swihb AMg 25, pYrwH 3&4 – ਸੁਖੁ ਹੋਿੈ ਸੇਿ ਿਮਾਣੀਆ ॥ਜਿਜਿ ਦੁ ਿੀਆ ਸੇਿ ਿਮਾਈਐ ॥
ਦਇਆਲ ਿੇਰੈ ਿਾਜਮ ਿਰਾ - sRI gurU gRMQ swihb AMg 660, pYrwH 3 - ਿਾ ਿੀ ਸੇਿਾ ਸੋ ਿਰੇ ਿਾ ਿਉ ਿਦਜਰ ਿਰੇ[
lok qIrQ jw rhy hn, ieSnwn kr rhy hn, ies ieSnwn iv`c koeI AwnMd dw jSn nhIN[ kyvl pwpW qoN Cutkwry dI ie`Cw
hY[ quhwfw Drm quhwfy pwpW dy fr dI dvweI hY[ qusIN sB su`riKAw dy leI krdy ho,ieMqzwm jutwauNdy ho, ijvyN qusIN DMn
iek`Tw krdy ho[ mkwn, bYNk bYlyNs bxwauNdy ho, bImw krvwauNdy ho, Aijhw hI pRmwqmw vI quhwfw bImw hY[ quhwfy qIrQ,
ieSnwn, pUjw-pwT, DUup-b`qI quhwfy pwpW dIAW suriKAwvW hn[
qIrQ XwqRIAW nMU vyKo! aus iv`c koeI hwzI/DwmI ho ky muVdw hY qd ausnMU vyKo! ie`k AwkV lY ky muVdw hY[ sihj ho ky muVnw
cwhIdw sI[ h`j/Dwm jykr s`c iv`c hI hoieAw, qW qIrQ XwqRw ho geI, qd AwdmI bdl ky muVygw[ hMkwr auQy hI C`f ky
muVygw[ pr auQoN AwkV ky AwauNdw hY[ auh Aws r`Kdw hY suAwgq-siqkwr dI, lok pYrI pYxgy Aqy kihxgy ik gzb kIqw[
qIrQ ho Awey, bVw puMn kIqw, v`fI Dwrimk S^sIAq dy mwilk ho[
puMn nwl vI qusIN hMkwr nUM Brnw cwhMudy ho[ qusIN vrq vI krdy ho qW jlUs dI aumId rKdy ho, lok bYNf-bwjy bjwaux, ipMfipMf ^br ho jwey ik qusIN ikMny vrq rKy[ auQy vI qusIN hMkwr nUM hI l`B rhy ho[ hor ijMnW hMkwr mzbUq huMdw hY, Eny hI qusIN
dUr ho jwEgy[
qusIN ijMny bhuqy, Eny dUr[ qusIN ijMny G`t, Eny swhmxy[ qusIN iblkul nhIN, auh hI quhwfy drvwzy qy Kloqw hY[
qusIN ausnMU cMgy qd lgogy, jd qusIN ausdy ivroD iv`c nhIN KVy ho, qusIN Awpxy nMU pUrI qrHW ausdy iv`c lIn kr id`qw hY,
quhwfw krqw-Bwv im`t igAw hY[ pRmwqmw krqw hY, qusIN zirAw ho, b`s! qusIN Bw jwEgy[

pr Ajy qW AMdr DuMn vjdI hY ik mYN krqw hW[ pUjw-pwT, qIrQ ieSnwn, dwn vI krdy ho qW vI krqw qusIN hI rihMdy ho[
sB ivArQ igAw ikauNik krqw dw Bwv! Ajy qusIN socdy ho myrw hY[
qusIN kIqw kI hY? nw jnm quhwfw, nw jIvn quhwfw, nw mOq quhwfI sB auh hI kr irhw hY[ pr ivckwrly AMqrwl iv`c
qusIN Awpxy krqw hox dw Bwv iek`Tw kr lYNdy ho[ Aqy auh ijhVw krqw dw Bwv hY i&r auh pwp kry qW pwp, puMn kry qW vI
pwp[ iesnMU iKAwl iv`c lYxw[ qusIN socdy ho pwp krnw pwp hY Aqy puMn krnw puMn hY[ qusIN glqI iv`c ho[ krqw hoxw pwp
hY, Akrqw hoxw puMn hY[ jykr pun
M krdy hoey vI qusIN kihMdy ho, mNY kIqw, mMdr bxwey, pUjw kIqI, eyny vrq, aupvws kIqy,
rojy r`Ky, eynI vwr qIrQ igAw, kwSI igAw, lMgr lgwieAw, h`j igAw, hwzI hoieAw[ ieh qusIN ijMnW khogy, mYN kIqw, sB
pwp ho igAw[ pwp dw sMbMD krm nwl nhIN, Bwv nwl hY[ qusIN jykr Akrqw Bwv nwl kr sky qW ies jgq iv`c kuJ vI
pwp nhIN hY[ jykr qusIN krqw Bwv nwl kro qW ies jgq iv`c sB kuJ pwp hY[
pRmwqmw dI mrzI hox idE[ qusIN iv`ckwr nw AwE[ qusIN ivcwr hI nw kro ik glq hY ik TIk[ qusIN jwxogy vI ikvyN ik
kI TIk hY Aqy kI glq hY? quhwfy vyKx dI sImw ikMnI? quhwfI smJ ikMnI? quhwfw AnuBv ikMnw? quhwfw hoS ikMnw? qusIN
ies Coty ijhy dIvy nwl vyKx dI koiSS nw kro, iesdI roSnI cwr Pu`t qoN dUr nhIN pYNdI[ Aqy jIvn dw pswr AnMq[ auh jo
quhwfy koloN krvw irhw hY, auhI kro, ivcwly KVy nw hovo[ qusIN isr& mwiDAm bx jwE[ ijvyN bMsrI nwl koeI gIq gwvy Aqy
bMsrI kyvl rwh dyvy, ieho ijhI rwh idau, zirAw bx jwE[
ausny ijMnI vI isRstI bxweI Aqy jo vI nzwry hn, aunHW iv`c krm qoN ibnW iksy nUM kI imilAw?
ies isRstI iv`c qW jo vI imldw hY, auh krm krn nwl imldw hY[ Aqy ies krky bhuq BulyKw, Brm ho jWdw hY, ik ijvyN
ies isRstI iv`c sB kuJ krm nwl imldw hY ievyN hI pRmwqmw nMU pwauNxw hovy qW kuJ krm krnw hovygw, qd imlygw[ pr
pRmwqmw dI nyVqw krm nwl nhIN imldI[ ikauN?
ikauNik krm nwl qW krqw hI mzbUq huMdw hY[ Dn, j`s kmwauNxw hovy qW krm krnw pYNdw hY bYiTAW bTwieAW nhIN imlygw[
imhnq, n`T-B`j, Awpw-DwpI krnI peygI[ icMiqq, pRySwn hoxw pvygw[ ies sMswr iv`c kuJ vI pwxw hovy qW imhnq hI
rsqw hY[ qW ies qoN swnUM iKAwl AwauNdw hY, jd qu`C nUM pwx leI eynI imhnq krnI pYNdI hY, qW ivrwt nUM pwauNx leI hor
keI guxw imhnq krnI peygI[ auQy hI swfw ihswb Zlq ho jWdw hY[
ies jgq iv`c jo inXm hY, ies jgq iv`c kuJ vI pwauNxw hY qW pRmwqmw nUM Bulwxw (ibnW ismrn) pYNdw hY[ aus jgq iv`c
TIk aus qoN aultI XwqRw hY[ pRmwqmw nUM pwauNx leI iksy krm dI zrUrq nhIN[ pUjw nhIN, pwT nhIN, Xog nhIN, q`p nhIN,
mOn nhIN, dwn nhIN, puMn nhIN, qIrQW qy v`sxw nhIN, jMglW iv`c v`sxw nhIN, nMigAW nhIN, k`uJ A`KrW (mMqr) nUM bwr-bwr
dohrwxw nhIN, krm nwl ausnUM pwieAw hI nhIN jw skdw[ prmwqmw dI pRwpqI swfI imhnq dy sdky nhIN blik ausdI
rihmq nwl huMdI hY[ pRmwqmw dy rihmq dI brswq sdw hI ibnW iksy Byd-Bwv qoN sB leI brwbr huMdI rihMdI hY[ koeI vI
ausnUM pRwpq kr skdw hY[ pr jy qusIN krqw bxy rhy qW qusIN hI ausnUM pwx iv`c Asmr`Q ho jwEgy[ ijhVw zrIAw bx
igAw auh ausdw ipAwrw ho igAw[ ijvyN GVw is`Dw riKAw hovy Aqy mINh pY irhw hovy, qW Br jwvygw[ mINh qW pYNdw hI
rhygw, GVw aultw riKAw qW ^wlI rih jwvygw[ mINh qW aulty GVy auqy vI pYNdw rhygw, ikauNik mINh qW swry GiVAW leI
brwbr hY[ b`s! qusIN Awpxw GVw is`Dw kro[ ies leI qW gurU nwnk sihb kihMdy hn – “gur pRswid”[
ausdI cyqnw, miq, jo gurU dI ie`k is`iKAw sux lYNdw hY, igAwnvwn, roSn i^Awl, pRkwSvwn ho jWdI hY[ ieko hI is`iKAw
kw&I hY[ koeI hzwrW dI zrUrq nhIN[ ie`k gur vI kw&I hY[ Aqy auh gur kI hY?
gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, ie`k gur nwl sB h`l ho jWdw hY, ik swry pRwxIAW dw dwqw ie`k hY, ies nUM mYN nw Bu`lW[ b`s aus
nUM mYN nw Bu`lW eynI is`iKAw kw&I hY[ ie`k gur dy nwl swrI g`l, aulJn h`l ho jWdI hY[ Aqy auh gur, gurU nwnk swihb
kihMdy hn ieh hY – “swirAW dw auh hI ie`k mwilk hY[ swirAW dw auh hI ie`k isrjxhwr hY[ ausnUM mYN Bu `l nw jwvW[
ies scweI nUM mYN Xwd r`K skW ik swirAW iv`c auh hI luikAw hY[ swry h`QW dw h`Q auh hI hY[ swrIAW A`KW dI A`K auh hI
hY[ auh hI DVkdw hY, auh hI jIvn hY”[ ies dI qSrIh AsIN pMjvI poVI iv~c kr Awey hW[
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn AsIN pRBU dI pRsMnqw pRBU dI Xwd ivc juV ky hI pRwpq kr skdy hW hTDrmI qrIikAW nwl
nhIN ikauNik prmwqmw Awp s~c hY qy s~c hI ausnUM BWaudw hY[

LESSON 6
Central Idea: Oneself is True, Truth is pleasing to His Will.
One can understand the meaning of Simran (Remembrance) before the central idea.
Simran is one of the Indian language Sanskrit word which means remembrance. One can remember only those
upon whom he is impressed. One can be impressed upon by seeing the attributes. When one is impressed
upon by seeing his attributes he falls in love. To whom you love it always remains in your remembrance.
Remembrance permeates in your inner self is what Guru Nanak calls the unremembered remembrance. This
remembrance should not be repeated outwardly because what is repeated outward is pretence, sycophancy.
Rather it saturates every pore of the body, every bit of you; whatever you do remembrance should reverberate
like a soft melody within. When one is so influenced with the attributes, drenched in love he effortlessly swing
up arms in joy and say Wah! Wah! But such kind of deep love is possible only through the True One’s grace.
That’s why the followers of Guru Nanak as a way of remembrance say Wah-e-Guru. But simply chanting of
Wah-e-Guru without deep love will not change the course of their lives.
The conduct of life can be shaped the way the people contemplate. In case they contemplate and always
indulge in lust, anger, greed, infatuation, ego and doing sinful acts out of it can lead a cursed life. They always
plan how to cheat; deceit, trap people and their soul get scorched and burnt. Whereas those remember the
True One can shape the conduct of life of as that of gentleness, compassion, contentment, love and modesty.
Guru Nanak says there is no way out which can change the course of lives except that of universal remedy of
remembrance. This is the only medicine which can eradicate all diseases from the root cause, Inner self and you
lead a blissful life.
Naam, Bhagti, Bandagi, Sewa are the words interchangeably be used means one and the same thing. People got
confused the word Sewa as Simran. Guru Nanak described in his own writings Sewa means Simran. The
writings are
Japji Sahib – Lesson 5, SGGS Page 2 – Those who served Him are honored.
Bin Tel Diva Kiu Jalay – SGGS Page 25, Para 3&4 – You shall find peace, doing Seva & In the midst of this world,
do Seva.
Dayal Tere Naam Taran – SGGS Page 660, Para 3 – He alone Serves the Lord, upon whom the Loed casts His
Glance of Grace.
People visit the holy places; bathe in the holy rivers, this bath is not a celebration of joy. The intention is to get
rid of sins. Your religion is the medicine of your fear. These are the precautions you take for your well-being.
Just as you amass wealth, build a house, have a bank balance, take out an insurance policy, in the same manner
God is your insurance policy. Your holy places, bath in holy rivers, worship, incense sticks are all your safeguards
for your sins.
See the pilgrims returning from pilgrimage. They become the picture of arrogance. They should have returned
with calm and ease. Had they really gone on a pilgrimage they would have returned a more humble person, a
changed man who left his ego behind; but the reverse happens – he expects a loud welcome with great
applause, and wants people to touch his feet and praise his action.
Even when you perform good deeds, you only want to fill your ego. You fast so that you may be feted. You
secretly desire that drums should be playing far and wide so that it should be known how much you have fasted.
Here also you are searching ego. And as the ego gets stronger, you turn further and further away from Him. The
more you are, the more you stand with your back to Him. Understand that equation: the less you are, the more
you are turned in His direction. And when you are completely not, He stands before you.
You will gain His pleasure only when you do not stand against Him. You will gain His pleasure only when you
have completely dissolved yourself in Him, when your sense of being the doer is completely annihilated. He is
the doer, you are only a medium; and that is enough to please Him!

Right now however, there is a constant strain within you that I am the doer...When praying it is you who prays;
while bathing in the holy waters it is you who bathes; when you do charity, again it is you. Everything goes to
waste: your bath, your charity, your worship. All is in vain, and all because of your sense of doer ship. Until now
you have been thinking only in terms of myself, mine.
What are your performances that you are so proud of? Neither birth nor death nor life itself is the outcome of
your actions. Everything is done by Him, but somehow you acquire this attitude of the doer. And with your
sense of doing, when you commit sin it is sin; and even when you perform good deeds they too become sin.
Remember! You are in the wrong. It is the sense of being the doer that is sinful! And non doer ship is virtue! All
good deeds become sinful if the sense of doer ship persists. Then whether you build temples, perform worship,
observe vows, observe fasts, go to holy places – to Mecca or Kashi, serving charity kitchen – all goes to waste.
The more you say I have done, the more you add to your sins. So sin relates not to the act but to the attitude.
Any act performed in the attitude of non doing cannot be sinful. But if your attitude is that of doing, all acts are
sins.
Let His will be done; don’t put yourself in between. Do not think: What is right? What is wrong? How can you
know what is right or wrong? What is the scope of your vision? What is the strength of your understanding?
What is your experience? How much consciousness do you have? Don’t try to see with your small lamp of
consciousness when it cannot see more than four feet ahead – whereas life spreads into infinite space. Do what
He makes you do; be a medium only. Just as the flute allows the flute player to play his tune, give way to Him to
act through you.
Whatever He has created and whatever is visible, nothing is attained without actions.
Nothing is attained in this world without actions. This causes the illusion that we have to labor, to strive, in
order to attain to God. Understand that although everything in this world is attained through labor, but
proximity to God is not. Why?
Because the actions makes the ego stronger. If you want to gain wealth, to be known in this world, you will
have to work hard, you cannot afford to sit doing nothing. You will have to run about, plot and plan for or
against others; you will have to carry many anxieties. Since effort, labor and work are the only ways to achieve
anything in this temporal world, it is but natural for us to think it must require even more effort to reach the allembracing, vast existence! And this is where we go wrong.
The rules of this world, to attain anything of this world, we need to forget (without remembrance) the God. The
rules of that realm are entirely opposite to the rules of this world. All that is achieved in the object-world is
attained through hard labor and toil, but you need no action to attain God. You need no worship, no prayer, no
yoga, no austerities, no silence, no charity, no nakedness, no habitation at sacred shrines and forests, nor the
repetition of some mantra. He cannot be attained by deeds – but only through His Grace. His grace always
pours on everyone without any discrimination. Anyone can receive it. But if you remain a doer you are unable
to receive it. Who becomes His medium is His beloved. As an upright pitcher gets filled with rain water, but if it
is kept upside-down it will not fill. The rain pours all the same, because it is equally for all without any bias. You
have to keep your pitcher upright that is enough. That’s why Guru Nanak says “Guru’s Grace”.
Who listen to one teaching of the Guru, his consciousness enlightens. And one teaching is enough; there is no
need for a thousand. One lesson, one secret is more than enough, and what is that secret?
The entire matter, imbroglio is solved with just one secret technique. And that secret, the Guru Nanak says is –
“He is the one universal creator of all. Let me never forget Him. May I always remember this truth He is hidden
behind all? He is the hand of all hands; He is the eye of all eyes. It is who throbs; it is He who is life”. This secret
was explained in detail in Lesson No. 5.
Guru Nanak says you will gain His pleasure to live with His remembrance not through corporal stubborn
techniques because He Himself is True, Truth is pleasing to His Will.

